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Abstract  
Collected the related data in the Shanxi reservoir through questionnaires, performed exploratory and confirmatory 
factor analysis, found out the main influencing factors including living pollution constraints, agricultural pollution 
constraints, industrial pollution constraints, environmental efforts implementation and ecological constraints. Suggest 
the solutions, as perfect the environmental protection infrastructure system, ecological compensation system, 
technology support system, performance evaluation system and industrial system which should be in line with the 
environmental protection. Further more, focused on developing low carbon industries to achive "win-win" of the 
water quality and the local economic development.  
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1. Introduction  
       Reservoir is a semi-artificial waters between the river and lake, with the funtction of flood control, 
power generation, irrigation, domestic and industrial water supply and others. Keep the reservoir water 
quality in  a h igher level is more beneficial to health of water drinkers, the surrounding environment, 
ecological of villages and towns, irrigation and eco-tourism. Especially nowadays, reservoir is the public 
drinking water sources. The water quality there, which is affected by the reservoir environment, is directly  
related to the health of the people. Therefore, a  good reservoir environmental remediation work is the top 
priority issue to protect the safety of drinking water. 
2. Put forward the problem 
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      Water is the material basis of all lives for survival;  drinking water is the basic needs of human beings. 
Water is the irreplaceable strategic resource and economic resource through the survival and development 
of human society. It is one of the factors that can control ecological environment. Sustainable utilization 
of water resources is the important gaurantee for comprehensive, coordinated and sustainable 
development of the social-economic[1] . In recent years, it is quite prominent that a lot of social problems 
caused by contaminated water, the protection of drinking water source has become a major issue in 
people's livelihood.  
   Shanxi Hydraulic Project was constructed at the end of 2001, with a total investment of 3.8825 
billion  RMB, located in  middle reaches of Feiyun River in Wenzhou City, Zhejiang Province. It  includes 
Shanxi reservoir project and Zhaoshandu diversion project. It is a large-scale comprehensive engineering, 
with the function of flood control, irrigation, power generation and urban water supply. It is the  water 
infrastructure projects with the highest investment in in Wenzhou City, has a total capacity o f 18.24 
billion cubic meters. Shanxi Hydraulic Project becomes the most important water source in Wenzhou 
recently, it is vividly described as Wenzhou people's "big tank," playing an important role in supporting 
economic and social development of Wenzhou. The ecological protection and remediation work of 
Shanxi reservoir is effectively affect the safety of 500 million water drinking patients in Wenzhou. 
Further, the water quality there is a major event which related to the stability of this city. Therefore, the 
safety of drinking water has attracted much attention by the public.  
       W ith the rapid  development o f social economy in  Wenzhou, types of pollut ion are becoming critical,  
the water quality in river was deterioration; the water quality level in reservoir is also declin ing . 
According to water quality monitoring data of recent years, the water quality of Shanxi reservoir is 
maintained at class II standard. However, due to the pollut ion of livestock and poultry breeding, living 
sources, agricultural sources and others, the water quality level is declin ing. Water quality in some areas 
can not meet the standards required in surface water protection functional areas, moreover, it showed a 
trend of deteriorat ion, abnormal proliferation of algae occurs several times there. Urgently, it is necessary 
to find out the restrict factors in the process of environmental governance  in reservoir area, hereby 
proposed countermeasures to improve the water quality in Shanxi reservoir. In view of the above, this 
article considers Shanxi Hydraulic Pro ject in Wenzhou City as a sample, focus on drinking water source 
protection, carry out research based on surrounding environment governance of reservoir, then put up 
exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis, point out relative countermeasures accordingly. 
3.  The design of survey 
  Water pollution is a complex problem with " multi-factor and multi-result”. Water po llution is caused 
by evolution and interaction of human sociaty system and natural ecosystems [2]. The authurs design this 
questionnaire based on 16 items (see Table 1).  
Table 1 Questionnaire Design Table 
Objsctive 1point 2points 3points 4points 5points 
A1 Industrial Pollution Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A2 Domestic Sewage, Garbage Pollution Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A3 Livestock and Poultry Breeding 




serious Not serious No pollution 
A4 Agricultural Non-point Source Very serious Relatively General Not serious No pollution 
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4. Restrictive factor analysis of environmental governance in shanxi reservoir  
4.1. Test the applicability of  factor analysis  
      We have distributed 600 copies of questionnaires in this survey, with 587 copies of feedbac k, the 
response rate was 97.83%, of which, 561 copies were validated, the valid questionnaire response rate was 
95.57%. we got the sample data of the 16 selected constraints which affect the environmental governance 
of Shanxi reservoir by investigation. Based on the sample data, we carry out The KMO (Kaiser-Meyer-
Olkin) test, results were as follows: KMO value is 0.668, shows that factor analysis can be displayed; 
BTS significant value 0.000 <0.001, also indicates the fitness of factor analysis.  
4.2. Select main components 
       Eigenvalues of the first five principal components were greater than 1, the total amount of first five 
factors eigenvalue takes 68.495% of the total variance, these five components give a full summary of the 
majority data, then we decided to extracted the five principal components to carry out further analysis. 
Table2 Eigenvalue and Pct of Var 
                                                         
Pollution serious serious 
A5 Water loss and soil erosion Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A6 Sanitary waste, garbage pollution Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A7 Fertilizer and Pesticide Pollution Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A8 Ship Pollution  Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A9 Fishing Situation Very serious Relatively 
serious 
General 
serious Not serious No pollution 
A10 Population Density around 




large Not large Not large at all 







reasonable Relatively large 
Very 
reasonable 
A12 Environmental protection 
conciounsness of the resorvior mass 
Not strong at 
all Not strong 
General 
strong Relatively strong Very strong 
A13 Environment detection ability Not strong at 
all Not strong 
General 
strong Relatively strong Very strong 
A14 Ecological benefits compensation 
policy and its application 
Not strong at 
all Not strong 
General 
strong Relatively strong Very strong 
A15 Reservoir configuration of 
enterprise pollution control facilities 
Not sound at 
all Not sound 
Genaral 
sound Relatively sound Very sound 
A16 The cost of environmental 




high Not high Not high at all 
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Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
4.3. Varimax (maximum variance) rotated factor matrix 
      We can get the factor expression of each primitive variable according to this table.  The factor  
loading matrix After rotating in Table 3. 
 Table3 Rotated Component Matrix 
     Extraction Method:Principal Component Analysis. Rotation Method:Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 
4.4. Result analysis 
  (1) The load values of common factor F1 is large on the A2 (domestic sewage, garbage p ollution), A6 
(Sanitary waste, garbage pollution), A10(Population Density around Reservior), A12 (Environmental 
protection conciounsness of the resorvior mass), all of which can be described as domestic pollution 
strictive factor in reservoir environment governance. 
  (2) The load values of common factor F2 is large on the A3 (livestock and poultry breeding 
Pollution), A4 (Agricu ltural non-point source Pollution), A7 (fertilizers and pesticides), all of which can 
be called the agricultural pollution strictive factor in reservoir environmental governance. 
Factor Eigenvalue Pct of Var Cum Pct 
1 3.121 19.509 19.509 
2 2.689 16.805 36.314 
3 2.084 13.026 49.339 
4 1.681 10.508 59.847 
5 1.384 8.648 68.495 
Index F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 
A2 Domestic Sewage, Garbage Pollution 0.952     
A10 Population Density around Reservior 0.942     
A6 Sanitary waste, garbage pollution 0.897     
A12 Environmental protection consciousness of 
the resorvior mass 0.630  0.175   
A3 Livestock and Poultry Breeding Pollution  0.887    
A4 Agricultural Non-point Source Pollution  0.863 0.101  -0.116 
A7 Fertilizer and Pesticide Pollution  .832    
A15 Reservoir configuration of enterprise 
pollution control facilities 0.105 0.221 0.859 0.134  
A1 Industrial Pollution 0.149 0.295 0.808 0.145  
A8 Ship Pollution  0.357 -0.626 0.333  
A16 The cost of environmental protection facilities   0.113 0.794 0.105 
A11 Overall planning in reservior area 0.195   0.778 -0.145 
A13 Environment detection ability  -.0139 -0.267 -0.171 0.521 -0.409 
A14 Ecological benefits compensation policy and 
its application -0.125 -0.100 -0.199  0.722 
A5 Water loss and soil erosion  0.327   0.592 
A9 Fishing Situation   -0.394  -0.526 
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       (3) The load values of common factor F3 is large on the A1 (industrial pollution) and A15 (Reservoir 
configuration of enterprise pollution control facilit ies), both of them can be called industrial po llution 
strictive factor in reservoir environmental governance. 
       (4) The load values of common factor F4 is large on the A16 (the cost of environmental protection 
facilit ies), A11 (the overall planning of the reservoir), A13 (Environment detection ab ility) could be 
called restrictive factor of environmental efforts implementation in the reservoir environmental 
management.  
       (5) The load values of common factor F5 is large on the A14 (reservoir ecological compensation 
policies and regulations and enforcement) and A5 (Water loss and soil erosion in reservoir Area), both of 
them can be described as ecological strictive factor problems in environmental governance.  
       In summary, we get  the evaluation system of restrict ive factor fo r environment  governance in 
reservoir (see figure1).  
 
Figure1  The Evaluation System of Restrictive Factor 
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5. The Analysis of Environmental Governance Strategies in Reservoir Area 
      Reservoir environment governance is a systematic program. Firstly, we need  integrate  long-term with 
short-term management, then govern both symptons and root cause. In the short-term, we concentrate on 
dealing with the pollution. In the long-term, we make plans at a higher level to improve the industrial 
layout, strengthen infrastructure, reduce pollution from the water source. Secondly, we must adopt a 
"sparse-based, combined with block" way . " Blocking" means the governance, however,  "sparse" 
requires that we should solve problems with the respect of industrial development, reservoir governance 
and people's livelihood regard on optimize layout of industries. Therefore, through the comprehensive 
implementation of governance programs, we can carry out a multi -win way among rural environment 
protection, reservoir construction, agricultural economic development and common prosperity of farmers. 
Thirdly, we must abey"up and down linkage, centralized management." Where the Municipal People's 
Government should take overall charge of this work; the surounding town government bear the 
responsibility of territorial management; reservoir authority, environmental, water conservancy, public 
security, agriculture, marit ime, port and shipping department, each one carries out its own duty, engender 
a joint management situation, meanwhile, highlight the implementation effort under the unified leadership.  
5.1.  Short-term Strategies  
In the near future, we mainly carry out 6 strategies:  
 (1) Cyanobacteria treatment. Cyanobacteria treatment approach includes physical, bio logical and 
chemical treatment. We should use the advanced experiences and practices, enhance physical removal 
efforts, increase  frequency of removal, and improve removal methods. Especially, we have to improve 
the effectiveness of removal by new equipment and technology, which is the most effic acious way 
recently. we can also put some fish into river to eat cyanobacteria on the reservoir at public welfare aspect, 
for example, the fries of aristichthys mobilis  can be placed in the reservoir to eat cyanobacteria, therefore, 
the abnormal reproduction of cyanobacteria can effectively curbed. On the other hand, we need 
strengthen the monitoring of water quality changes, take timely measures to prevent large -scale 
cyanobacteria. 
(2) Livestock and poultry pollution governance. Livestock problem, which concentrates our greatest 
concern, is the most direct impact o f reservoir water environment. We need pay more attention to 
prohibited areas and restricted areas in accordance with the provisions. Prohibited areas can not be 
engaged in stock breeding, current migration should be displacement within certain period. We should 
reduce the total number o f livestock breeding area, optimize the structure, concentrate pollution control, 
highlight green production, the new concentrated breeding area must be integrated farming households, 
with the progressive realization of exit in the future. 
(3) Domestic pollution governance. We have to prohibit the stockpiling of garbage, strengthen 
infrastructure construction around the reservoir, establish the garbage collection system and transfer 
station, in every county as soon as possible, the location should be far away from the water sources, the 
scope should be determined according to population size, make each administrative village as a separate 
unit, the service radius should not be more than 500 meters. In the first level water source protection areas 
around the reservoir area, because of small populations and remote location, we have to use incinerator or 
take waste landfill project. Silultaneity, increase investment to accelerate the pace of sewage treatment 
and sewage collection pipe network construction in water catchment area, to ensure to meet the catchment 
area pollutant discharge standards [4] . 
 (4) So il and water conservation governance around reservoir. It is necessary to build three lines 
defenses of "ecological restoration, ecosystem management and ecological protection", construct 
governance ideas of small ecological valley, increasing the efforts of soil erosion prevention to reduce 
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non-point source pollution to water. Distinguish the the entire basin into different zones by soil and water 
conservation function, carry out comprehensive measures include enclosing, block protection, soil erosion, 
garbage disposal, sewage treatment, village beautification, ecological wetland construction, pisculture in 
clear, channel clearing and others to improve the ecological environment around the reservoir area, 
focused on solving the problems of basin environment, sewage, garbage and river governance. By 
creating ecological agriculture and water-saving society pilot upstream; combined with planting trees and 
creating ecological garden-type oxygen bar, provide protection of sealing sand and water purification in 
reservoir. Take the Huangtankeng in Shanxi Reservoir as an example , it ach ieve the purificat ion of 
wastewater by establishment of artificial wetlands, together with the synergy effect of physical, chemical 
and biological by natural ecosystems [4]. 
(5) Forb id the cage-net fishing. The cage net likes a fish cages with the length from three or four 
meters to  ten meters and above , fish can easily get into the net, but can not get out. Some people put the 
cage net into the water, use the lees as bait, then kill lots of fish, therefrore, it causes ecological imbalance 
in the water. We recommended that the Marine Fisheries Service must take the leadship in the municipal 
organization to firmly forbid the cage net.  
 (6) Shipping pollution governance around the reservoir. Reservoir authority, the naval and maritime 
sector and local governments should deal with the "three noes" vessel problems in stages, from now on, 
vessels can not be on the lake without a pollution control facilit ies, related sewage have to go ashore for 
safe disposal, it should be zero emissions and zero pollution in reservoir.area.  
5.2.  Long-term strategies 
In the long-term, we have to establish and improve five systems to make good effort to reservoir 
governance.:  
 (1) Build a green infrastructure system. At first, we have to establish reservoir water quality analysis 
laboratory to strengthen quality monitoring of water sources. Further, it is important to improve the 
monitoring capacity, reduce response time of the water source monitoring, in o rder to grasp the quality of 
drinking water in time. While, we also have to establish automatic water quality monitoring system to 
achive the dynamic monitoring of water quality. At the same time, the design of wastewater treatment 
constraction should be more reasonable and scientific. Especially in the catchment areas, treat ment 
facilit ies should be in place timely to achieve full coverage. We also have to speed up the improvement of 
treatment system some of which can not meet Nitrogen and phosphorus removal standards. Meanwhile, 
waste collection and treatment systems should be hierarchical. Then, we need strengthen early warning 
emergency system, focus on the construction and management of alternative water sources.  
        (2) Improve the ecological compensation system. We may adhere the princip le of “persons who 
create the pollution should have the duty of settlement, together with persons who benefit from it should 
pay compensation”. Currently, considering that most of the surrounding areas are relatively poor, Because 
of the economic difficulties , compensation there is often complement to infrastructure, which should be 
address by local government and business. Further, the water users in economically developed areas 
should come up subsidies funds for the poor area, increase the compensation of the water environment in 
the process of tariff adjustment, which means we should gradually increase the share of ecological 
compensation together with the increased water price. What’s more, we have to reform the mode of 
ecological compensation, and directly fill ecological compensat ion funds to the life of local residents 
gradually. In order to enable them feeling support from the government when they move out of restricted 
area or transfer jobs, otherwise, their mind will be uneven, because they have protected the water sources 
to provide high-quality water for other people, naturally, they want to be compensated. Therefore, we 
suggest that the government can guide and encourage domestic and foreign cap ital to invest in eco logical 
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construction environmental protection development through the market mechanisms and approaches , then 
gradually establish an investment and financing system of ecological construction with the aspect of 
government guidance, market forward, and social participation.  
 (3) Establish industrial system to meet the requirements of water sources protection. Once reservoir 
mass can not raise pigs and fishes because of the governance, there will be a serious livelihood issues 
faced by them, we could not protect the tank at the cost of depriving the livelihood of ordin ary people. 
Instead, we have to establish a good industry guide, appropriatly develop eco-industry, pay more attention 
to the development of eco logical agriculture and eco-touris m in  such areas. Make sure the eco-
development to be launched simultaneously with  environmental protection. We should collect certain 
amount of money from the existing funds to set up a special fund for eco -industry development by the 
mass around reservior. Meanwhile, encourage farmers to increase income as migrant workers through job 
training, we can also encourage the mass to relocate according to existing policies. We recommend that 
the preparation of "Reservoir Sustainable Development Planning" should be carried out as soon as 
possible, which should contains the industrial development planning, environmental management 
planning, touris m development control planning and livestock development control planning, should also 
specifies the industry nature, development scale, development regional, detailed engineering and 
requirements of reservoir environmental remediation and so on.  
 (4) Establish a strong technology support system. Government should set up a project by inviting b ids 
to carry out in-depth analysis on cyanobacteria and water pollution problems caused by a variety of 
phenomena, then take in-depth study of creative development of reservoir economics in low-carbon times, 
base on this analysis, design overall p rogram of the comprehensive treatment of water environmental 
pollution, develop the low-carbon industry, control pollution rely on technologies, guide pollut ion control 
rely on planning, thus, achieve sustainable development.  
 (5) Establish scientific and rigorous performance evaluation system. We have to weaken GDP and 
industrial assessment in the surrounding area of reservoir, instead, increase the the assessment of 
ecological protection and livelihood improvement. This is the unique way to regulate the institutional 
mechanis m. Evaluation system is a baton, which have to be improved constantly,  it  is the embodiment of 
fundamental achievements and scientific development.  
6. Conclusion 
  The strictive factor of environmental governance in reservoir including domestic pollution, 
agricultural pollution, industrial pollution, environmental enforcement, and ecological pollutio n. 
Environmental management should adhere “governing both symptons and root cause, combining 
blocking with sparse” when solving the problem in reservoir area. When govenancing the current 
outstanding problems of environmental pollution such as misplacing, we should focus on establishing a 
scientific and long-term effect ive mechanis m, environmental protection infrastructure systems, ecological 
compensation system , technology support systems, performance evaluation system and industrial system 
which should be in line with the environmental protection requirements. Further, it is necessary to 
develop low-carbon economy by population transfer, industrial transfer, production restructuring and 
other ways, furthermore, provide the reservoir mass effective guidance of production mode and 
production project, afford fundamental solutions to the environmental pollut ion problem,  u ltimately 
eliminate the environmental risks in reservoir area to achive a "win-win." result of water quality in the 
reservoir area and the local economic development.  
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